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Dialup Client 

This is the Dialup client addendum. This addendum describes the pop-up window tabs, 
fields, and ranges of valid parameters for entry in those fields. 

NOTE 
The documentation and/or manuals provided by the servers vendors must be read and 

understood thoroughly prior to configuration. 

Revision Description Date 
A Release to Production December 1999 
B Formatting Update August 2001 
C Formatting Update April 2012 
D Formatting Update January 2016 

About this Addendum 
Use of this addendum should be for reference purposes only; all parameters to be entered 
should be carefully planned prior to any configuration attempts. Any information about 
aspects of the Dialup client operation should be referenced from the vendor documentation.  

NOTE 
Some parameters may vary from the displays in the illustrations that follow. This is because 

the “Template.mdb” file currently used by your system may be different. 

Configuration 
The following parameters are configurable using ConfigWiz: 

 DialTimeout.  This value determines the maximum amount of time the driver will 
wait, (after dialing a number), for CD to be asserted.  If CD is not asserted within 
this time, the driver will hang up the modem, and attempt to re-dial again (up to 
MaxConnectTries times.)  Default: 45 seconds 

 ConnectionTimeout.  This value determines a time limit after which the driver 
will automatically hang up the modem.  Each time a character is sent or received, 
this timer is reset. Therefore, the RTU needs to see an idle channel for this 
length of time before disconnecting.  Default: 60 Seconds 

NOTE 
This is a "fall-back" disconnection method; typically the connection would be 

terminated by the master hanging up the phone. 

 MaxConnectTries.  This is the maximum number of times that the RTU will try to 
dial the master-station when a connection is desired. The RTU will start with the 
first dial-string in his list, then continue to the next one, and so on, until a 
connection is established or until he has tried <MaxConnectTries> times. 
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 NumPhoneNums.  This is the number of valid phone numbers in the list below. 
The following strings are used to a) initialize the modem, and b) dial it. Hayes-
compatible (or whatever the modem accepts) strings are used. The following 
special-case characters are interpreted: 
 
~ - Wait for 1 second 
| - send <cr> <lf> 
char    InitString[100];     / Modem initialization string.  Default: "AT E0 Q1 &D0" 
char    DialString0[32];    // string (hayes format) to dial modem. 
char    DialString1[32];    // the first string is used for the first phone number, 
char    DialString2[32]; 
char    DialString3[32]; 
char    DialString4[32]; 
char    DialString5[32]; 
char    DialString6[32]; 
char    DialString7[32]; 
char    DialString8[32]; 
char    DialString9[32]; 

NOTE 
Each time a connection is desired by the server in the RTU, the Dial-up driver will 
start with the first phone number (contained in DialString[0]). If that fails, it will try 
using DialString[1], and so on. If NumPhoneNums is less than MaxConnectTries, the 
RTU will try DialString[0] again (when it gets to it).  
 
If MaxConnectTries is less than NumPhoneNums, the extra phone numbers will 
never be used. Communications parameters, as with all 6CPP6 servers and clients, 
are configured using the RTU/PORTS menu selection. 


